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Information about Intellectual Property Rights (IPR)

Important information – Disclaimer

The cultivars in this cataloque are covered by valid national/in-

Whilst every care has been taken in the preparation of Growing

ternational legislation in respect of Plant Breeders’ Rights.

recommendations in this catalogue to ensure that the informa-

LICENSEE shall only be entitled at his own place of business to
produce and sell finished plants of the cultivars covered by the
Licence (within the territory indicated).
LICENSEE is obliged always to use the denomination listed, when
the cultivars are offered for sale, sold or exhibited.

Dalina Genetics nor any supplier of plant material can accept any
liability to any party for any loss or damage incurred by reliance
placed on the information in this manual or through omissions or
errors, howsoever caused.
Any chemical suggested, the formulation, and the dosage must

LICENSEE is entitled and obliged - only in connection with the

be checked against the regulations relating to such chemicals in

offer and sale of the covered species - to use the registered trade-

the country of use and professional advice sought on its suitabil-

mark Dalina®, registered by Dalina Genetics®.

ity and on the legality of such usage.

The plant material may not be used for further propagation or
(apart from finished plants) resale to third parties without prior
written consent from Dalina Genetics®.
Dalina Genetics® shall be the sole owner of derived cultivars, etc.
(”mutations”) according article 13(5)(a), cf. paragraph (6) of Council Regulation (EC) No. 2100/ 94 of 27 July 1994 on Community
Plant Variety Rights, and LICENSEE is obliged to assign each and
every such mutation Dalina Genetics®.
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Sunshine

®

Adenium
12-14 cm pots (5-6 in)

The common name for Adenium, which originates from East Af-

What is required

rica, is Desert Rose.

High temperature 23-25℃ (73.4-77℉) and high light levels.

Sunshine® Adenium cultivars are vegetatively propagated.

What Dalina Genetics® can offer

Sunshine® Adenium cultivars are outstanding due to their ability

・ Refer to a producer of unrooted cuttings or young plants in EU.

to root as cuttings, and their easy flowering.

・ We are open to negotiations about a production licence agreement.

Sunshine® Adenium cultivars enables an efficient and uniform

・ More detailed Growing recommendations.

production of Adenium.

If your are interested or have some questions, please do not hes-

Sunshine® Adenium cultivars might look as slow growers, but

itate to contact us.

they are actually a lot quicker to produce than they appear.
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Caroline
Red
TM. EU: 004959921
Denomination: ’ADEOTTE’
EU: 2010/1643

Sandy
Light pink
TM. EU: 004959921
Denomination: ’ADEELLEVE’
EU: 2013/1222

Sarah
Red-purple
TM. EU: 004959921
Denomination: ’SARAH’
EU: 2007/0708
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Dalina

®

Dahlia
General information
Supply of Cuttings

About Dalina® Dahlia

Cuttings per bag: 100 pcs.

Dalina® Dahlia is produced in a wide range of cultivars. These have fully double flow-

Cuttings per box: Approx. 4 800 pcs.

ers and a range of exquisite colours. There are three different series to choose from.

Box size: 54 x 42 x 21 cm (21.3 x 16.5 x 8.3 in).

As a result of our intensive breeding program, we have created a number of beautiful

Orders in full bags only.

and grower friendly cultivars.

Supply of young plants

Dalina® Dahlia cultivars are both healthy and vigorous which minimizes production

Propagated in Ellegaard paper wrapped plugs.

problems. The short production time optimizes efficient use of the available facilities.

Plugs per tray: 84 pcs.

When planted out in the garden or in containers outside, Dalina® Dahlia has excellent

Plug diameter: 35 mm (1.4 inches),

ornamental qualities.

Plug height: 35 mm (1.4 inches).
Tray size: 51.5 x 31.5 x 10 cm (20.3 x 12.4 x 3.9 in).
Plants/CC (without extenders): 84 x 48 (Total
4 032 pcs.).
Orders in full trays only.

Dalina

®

Dahlia

Mini cultivars for 6-11 cm pots (2.5-4.5 in)

Flower colour

New

LuZia

White

Paulo

Yellow

Salvador

Salmon

Santos

Red

Bahia

Wine red

Vitoria

Red purple

Olinda

Purple

Brasilia

Light violet

New
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Diameter
5 cm
(2 inches)
5 cm
(2 inches)
5 cm
(2 inches)
5 cm
(2 inches)
4.5 cm
(1.8 inches)
4.5 cm
(1.8 inches)
4.5 cm
(1.8 inches)
5 cm
(2 inches)

Peduncle

Leaf

length

colour

Form

Short

Dark green

1-3 parts

Medium

Dark green

Medium

Surface

Growth in-

Cropping time

dex - series

index - series

Shiny

95

92

1-3 parts

Shiny

100

90

Dark green

3-5 parts

Shiny

90

103

Medium

Dark green

3-5 parts

Shiny

100

100

Short

Green

1-3 parts

Partly shiny

100

100

Short

Green

1-3 parts

Partly shiny

100

100

Medium

Green

Single

Shiny

100

82

Medium

Green

3 parts

Shiny

100

100

New

Luzia

White, double flower, 5 cm (2 inches) in diameter
Short peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237

New

Paulo

Yellow, double flower, 5 cm (2 inches) in diameter
Medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237

Salvador
Salmon coloured, double flower, 5 cm (2 inches) in diameter
Reddish medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’SALVADOR’
EU: 2003/1204
JP: 20996

Santos
Red, double flower, 5 cm (2 inches) in diameter
Reddish medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237

Bahia
Wine red, double flower, 4.5 cm (1.8 inches) in diameter
Short peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’BAHIA’
EU: 2003/1203
JP: 19213

Vitoria
Red purple, double flower, 4.5 cm (1.8 inches) in diameter
Short peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DAFIREOGTYVE’
EU: 2011/2922
CA: 12-7512

Olinda
Purple, double flower, 4.5 cm (1.8 inhes) in diameter
Medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’OLINDA’
EU: 2003/1198

Brasilia
Light violet, double flower, 5 cm (2 inches) in diameter
Medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’BRASILIA’
EU: 2003/1199, JP: 19214
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Dalina

®

Dahlia

Midi Cultivars for 10-12 cm pots (4-4.7 in)

Flower colour

Bounty

Creamy white

Sumatra

Yellow

Corsica

Yellow

Barbados

Light orange

Paros

Yellow-orange

Pinta

Orange-red

Tonga

Orange-red

Hawaii

Red

Samos

Red

New

Mariana
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(2.8-3.1 in)
8 cm
(3.1 in)
8 cm
(3.1 in)
8 cm
(3.1 in)
8 cm
(3.1 in)
7-8 cm
(2.8-3.1 in)
7-8 cm
(2.8-3.1 in)
8 cm
(3.1 in)
(3.1 in)

Pink

Borneo

7-8 cm

red-purple

Malaysia

Fiji

(2.8-3.1 in)

8 cm

Delicate pink

New

7-8 cm

Deep red/

Mauritius

Tuvalu

Diameter

8 cm
(3.1 in)
6-7 cm
(2.4-2.8 in)

Delicate pink

8-9 cm

with pink tips

(3.1-3.5 in)

Purple

6-7 cm
(2.4-2.8 in)

Deep red-

6-7 cm

purple

(2.4-2.8 in)

Peduncle

Leaf

length

colour

Average

Dark green

Average

Green

Long

Dark green

Average

Dark green

Short

Dark green

Short

Dark green

Average

Green

Average

Dark green

Average

Dark green

Average

Green

Average

Dark green

Average

Dark green

Average

Green

Average

Green

Average

Green

Form
Compound
(3 parts)
Compound
(3 parts)
Compound
(3 parts)
Single
Compound
(3 parts)
Compound
(3 parts)
Compound
(3 parts)
Compound
(3 parts)
Compound
(3 parts)
Single
Compound
(3 parts)
Compound
(3 parts)
Compound
(1-5 parts)
Compound
(3 parts)
Compound
(3 parts)

Surface

Growth in-

Cropping time

dex - series

index - series

Shiny

95

102

Shiny

105

98

Shiny

105

107

Partly shiny

100

102

Shiny

100

100

Shiny

100

100

Shiny

100

93

Shiny

100

107

Blank

100

100

Partly shiny

105

95

Shiny

90

100

Partly shiny

100

88

Partly shiny

105

100

Partly shiny

95

100

Shiny

100

100

Bounty
Creamy white,
Fully double flower
7-8 cm (2.8-3.1 inches) in diameter
Medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’BOUNTY’
EU: 2003/0881
US: 10/808,377
JP: 20997

Sumatra
Yellow
Semi double flower
7-8 cm (2.8-3.1 inches) in diameter
Medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’SUMATRA’
EU: 1998/1436
CA: 06-5492
JP: 15032

Corsica
Yellow
Fully double flower
8 cm (3.1 inches) in diameter
Long peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DASEKSOGTYVE’
EU: 2012/1129
US, CA, JP: Pending

Barbados
Light orange
Double flower
8 cm (3.1 inches) in diameter
Medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’BARBADOS’
EU: 2002/1036
JP: 20993
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New

PAROS
Yellow-orange
Fully double flower

8 cm (3.1 inches) in diameter
Short peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination:
EU: Pending

Pinta
Orange
Fully double flower
8 cm (3.1 inches) in diameter
Short peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DASEKSTEN’
EU: 2008/0599
US: 12/381,693

Tonga
Orange-red
Semi double flower
7-8 cm (2.8-3.1 inches) in diameter.
Medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DAEN’
EU: 1996/1145

Hawaii
Red
Double flower
7-8 cm (2.8-3.1 inches) in diameter
Medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’HAWAII’
EU: 2000/1451
JP: 15034
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Samos
Red
Fully double flower
8 cm (3.1 inches) in diameter
Medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DAFEMOGTYVE’
EU: 2012/1128
US, CA, JP: Pending

Mariana
Deep red/red-purple
Double flower
8 cm (3.1 inches) in diameter
Medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DATI’
EU: 2006/0524
CA: 06-5482

Mauritius
Delicate pink
Fully double flower
8 cm (3.1 inches) in diameter
Medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’MAURITIUS’
EU: 2003/0884
US: 10/808,379
JP: 20995

Malaysia
Pink
Double flower
6-7 cm (2.4-2.8 inches) in diameter
Medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
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New

Tuvalu

Delicate pink with pink tips
Double flower
8-9 cm (3.1-3.5 inches) in diameter
Medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination:
EU: Pending

Fiji
Purple
Double flower
6-7 cm (2.4-2.8 inches) in diameter
Medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination:
EU: 1996/1144

Borneo
Deep red-purple
Semi double flower
5-6 cm (2-2.4 inches) in diameter
Medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DASEKS’
EU: 1998/1438
CA: 06-5494
JP: 15033
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New

PAROS ▷

New

◁

TUVALU
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Dalina

®

Dahlia

Maxi cultivars for 15-30 cm pots (6-12 in)

Flower colour

Lopez

White

Sonora

Yellow

Romero

Yellow-orange

Novia

Yellow-orange

Emilio

Orange-red

Topia

Red

New

Papagaya
Tampico
Colima
Salinas

New

Cadena
Bonita

11-12 cm
(4.3-4.7 in)
9-10 cm
(3.5-3.9 in)
9-10 cm
(3.5-3.9 in)
9-10 cm
(3.5-3.9 in)
9-10 cm
(3.5-3.9 in)

Red with white

10-11 cm

tips

(3.9-4.3 in)

Red-purple

10-11 cm

with white tips

(3.9-4.3 in)

light-purple,

14 cm

white near base

(5.5 in)
12-13 cm
(4.7-5.1 in)

Purple, white

11-12 cm

near base

(4.3-4.7 in)

Purple-violet

Short

Dark green

Medium

Dark green

Medium

Dark green

Long

Dark green

Long

Dark green

um

(3.1 in)

Zarco

colour

Short-medi-

tips

Dark Purple

Leaf

length

(3.9-4.3 in)
8 cm

Purple

Peduncle

10-11 cm

Red with white

Castillo
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Diameter

9-11 cm
(3.5-4.3 in)
9-11 cm
(3.5-4.3 in)

Dark green

Medium

Dark green

Medium

Dark green

Medium

Dark green

Short

Dark green

Short

Green

Long

Green

Medium

Dark green

Long

Dark green

Form
Compound (3
parts)
Compound
(3-5 parts)
Compound
(3-5 parts)
Compound
(3-5 parts)
Compound
(3-5 parts)
Compound
(3-5 parts)
Compound (3
parts)
Compound
(3-5 parts)
Compound
(3-5 parts)
Compound
(3-5 parts)
Compound
(3-7 parts)
Compound
(3-5 parts)
Compound
(3-5 parts)
Compound
(3-5 parts)

Surface

Growth in-

Cropping time

dex - series

index - series

Partly shiny

90

105

Shiny

100

100

Shiny

100

100

Shiny

100

100

Shiny

100

105

Shiny

95

100

Shiny

80

90

Shiny

100

108

Shiny

100

105

Partly shiny

100

108

Shiny

100

105

Shiny

105

105

Shiny

95

105

Shiny

105

105

Lopez
White
Fully double flowers
11-12 cm (4.3-4.7 inches) in diameter
Short peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DAATTEN’
EU: 2011/0690
US: 13/067,059
JP: 25919

New

Sonora
Yellow
Fully double flower

9-10 cm (3.5-3.9 inches) in diameter
Medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237

Romero
Yellow-orange
Fully double flower
9-10 cm (3.5-3.9 inches) in diameter
Medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DANITTEN’
EU: 2011/0689
US: 13/067,060
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Novia
Yellow-orange
Fully double flower
9-10 cm (3.5-3.9 inches) in diameter
Long peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DASYTTEN’
EU: 2008/0600
US: 12/381,691
JP: 23143

Emilio
Orange-red
Fully double flower
9-10 cm (3.5-3.9 inches) in diameter
Long peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DATYVE’
EU: 2011/1743
US: 13/374,956
CA: 11-7382
JP::

Topia
Red
Fully douple flower
10-11 cm (3.9-4.3 inches) in diameter
Short-medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DATOLV (DA12)’
EU: 2006/0526
US: 11/707,503
CA: 06-5486
JP: 23141
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Papagaya
Red with white tips
Double flower
8 cm (3.1 inches) in diameter
Medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’PAPAGAYA’
EU: 2003/1209

Tampico
Red with white tips
Fully double flower
10-11 cm (3.9-4.3 inches) in diameter
Reddish medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DATRETTEN’
EU: 2006/0527
US: 11/707,506
CA: 06-5487
JP: 23142
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Colima
Red-purple with white tips
Fully double
10-11 cm (3.9-4.3 inches) in diameter
Reddish medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DAELLEVE’
EU: 2006/0525
US: 11/707,504
CA: 06-5485
JP: 23140

Salinas
Light purple, white near base
Fully double flower
14 cm (5.5 inches) in diameter
Short peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DASYVOGTYVE’
EU: 2012/1151
US, CA, JP: Pending

New

Cadena
Purple
Fully double flower

12-13 cm (4.7-5.1 inches) in diameter
Short peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
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Bonita
Purple, white near base
Fully double flower
11-12 cm (4.3-4.7 inches) in diameter
Long peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DAENOGTYVE’
EU: 2011/1745
US: 13/374,957
CA: 11-7379
JP: Pending

Castillo
Dark purple
Fully double flower
9-11 cm (3.5-4.3 inches) in diameter
Medium length peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DATOOGTYVE’
EU: 2011/1744
US: 13/374,958
CA: 11-7380
JP: Pending

Zarco
Purple-violet
Fully double flower
9-11 cm (3.5-4.3 inches) in diameter
Long peduncle
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DATREOGTYVE’
EU: 2011/1746
US: 13/374,955
CA: 11-7381
JP: Pending
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Dalina®

Dahlia

Growing recommendations
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Propagation
Important
Subject

Level of importance

Initial Watering and Subsequent If the propagation matter is too wet for the cuttings it can cause the roots not to develop. InWatering in Propagation.

stead callus is formed.

Light During Rooting.

Too much light during the rooting stage, e.g. because of covering with clear foil, can cause the
leaves to bend downwards and push the cuttings upwards.

Fertilizing.

As Dahlia is a heavy feeder, EC and levels of pH need to be monitored closely. Usually, fertiliser is
added in watering. See specification.

Daylight hours

If the daylight hours are too few (less than 14 hours), growth is reduced, or stops entirely. Instead
the plant will start producing tubers. See section: Climate.

Handling the cuttings
As soon as the cuttings arrive, check them to make sure they are in good condition,
and then leave them in the bags in which they came; then place them in a refrigerator

Refrigerator temperature
8 - 10℃ (46 - 50 ℉)

at about 8-10℃/46-50℉ until they can be stuck.
Cuttings should, however, be stuck as soon as possible after arrival to obtain the best
results.
Only take small quantities of cuttings out of the bags or from the refrigerator at any
one time to keep them as fresh as possible before sticking.

Preparations before sticking
Propagation pots
We recommend a pot made of non
woven paper filled with growing media (for example the Danish Ellegaardpot), because that provides excellent
aeration around the roots and optimal
drainage. 525 plants per m2, is the recommended density (49 per sq foot).
Propagation substrate
Rooting Compost: Light fine sphagnum moss peat or similar with long
fibres if possible. Fertilized to an EC
(µS/m) 1.6 - 1.8 and pH 5.8 - 6.2.
Fertilizer in this watering
Ec (µS/m): 1.5 - 2.0.
Place pots or trays on a clean, disinfected bench.

Nematodes and Vectobac

Water lightly with a fine spray with 0.8 mm holes (0.3 inch), and repeat this until the

500 000 nematodes (Steinernema
feltiaella) and 5 ml Vectobac (Bacillus
thuringiensis) per m2. (50 000 and 0.034
fl oz/sq foot).

compost is thoroughly moist. It is helpful to pause between each watering to let the
water permeate the compost thoroughly and to avoid compacting it. Do not saturate
the compost as that will inhibit rooting. Cuttings will then produce callus, but no roots.
To combat attack from Sciaridae (Sciarid flies /fungus gnats) we recommend you add
nematodes and Bacillus thuringiensis (like Vectobac) in the final watering prior to inserting the cuttings.
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Sticking
Insert the cuttings to the level of the first pair of leaves.
Keep the cuttings moist during and immediately after sticking. Use a fine spray if necessary to avoid desiccation.

Immediately after sticking, spray with Alar (daminozide 85 %) and Supresevit (Thricho-

Alar and Supresevits
0.03% Alar (daminozide 85%) and 0.1 %
Supresevit (Thrichoderma harzianum)
1.2 l/m2 (0.03 gal US/sq foot).

derma harzianum). The Alar will reduce stretching under the plastic covering, Supresevit will protect the cutting from other fungal attacks.

Plastic Film for covering cuttings during rooting
White 0.03 mm with 50-80 8 mm holes/m2 (5-8 0.3 inch holes per sq foot).

Then cover the cuttings with thin white polyethylene film.
In our experience we get the best results by letting the plastic sheet rest directly on
the cuttings. Ensure that you use a white film as a clear or translucent one, will allow
the cuttings to receive too much light before they have any roots and that too will
cause downward curving. This downward movement of the leaves can push the cutting out of the soil.
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Hardening Off
Rooting should be visible after 10 days.
After 14 days those cultivars which root the fastest can be exposed and hardening off
begun. Most of the cultivars can be hardened off after 18 days.

Agryl P17
Lightweight white non woven fabric
17 g/m2 (0.056 oz/sq foot).
Rooting
Weeks 42-52: About 14 days.
Weeks 1–20: About 10 days.
Ready for potting
Week 42-52: About 4 weeks.
Week 1-20: About 3 weeks.
The plastic film should be removed and replaced with Agryl P17 netting (or a similar
fabric) to prevent the leaves drying out. The Agryl would typically stay on for a couple
of days.

Growth regulation
As soon as the plastic film is removed, the first growth retardant application must be
given with a very fine spray of Alar.

Irrigation

Growth regulator
Alar (daminozide 85%), 0.1%, 25 ml/m2.
(0.085 fl oz/sq foot)
Note - low volume spray.

Watering must always be done as “fertigation” i.e. with added fertilizer, as Dahlias are

Mineral Nutrition

greedy feeders. It is best to “fertigate” moderately from overhead (but not in bright

Fertigation water EC (µS/m): 1.8-2.0.

sunlight) as watering from below may damage the young roots during the rooting

See further under “Further Growth and
development”.

stage.

Climate
Dahlia is a plant that demands high light, and which rarely needs shading. The exception is during the propagation period when the plants have no roots, since high light

Climate
Day length: 14-20 hours.
Soil temperature: 22-23℃ (72-73℉).

levels at that time may cause too high temperatures under the plastic film, as well as

Rooting occours: 21-26℃ (69-79℉).

increase photosynthesis, both of which can cause downward curving of the leaves.

Air Temperature: 21-22℃ (69-72℉).

After hardening off, provide as much light as possible.

Vents open at: 26℃ (79℉).

Pests and diseases

Assimilation light: When natural light is
below 3 000-4 000 lux (300-400 fc).

See the chapter: ”Fungal diseases and insect pests” under “Further crop management”.
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Further crop Management
Important
Subject

Level of importance

Daylight hours.

If the daylight hours are too few (less than 14 hours), growth is reduced, or stops entirely. Instead
the plant will start producing tubers. See section: Climate.

pH Levels in The Germination

Too low pH levels will reduce the rate of germination, causing spotting on the leaves.

Matter.
Fertilizing.

Dahlia is a heavy feeder, thus the germination matter and the levels of fertiliser in the water needs
to be monitored regularly.

Treatment to increase

The longevity of the Dahlia flower increases significantly after a single treatment with silver thio-

Longevity

sulphate (Argylene).

Potting
About three weeks after sticking the plants can be potted.
See section: ”Cropping times”.

Growing media
Light, coarse sphagnum moss peat or
a similar media, with a high air filled
porosity.
EC (µS/m): 1.5-2.0
pH: 5.8 - 6.2.

Push the rooted young plants well down into the compost so that the soil of the young
plant is below the level in the pot, but do NOT cover the bottom leaves or they will rot
and cause problems.

Pinching
Some growers prefer to pinch after the first 2 pairs of leaves to produce more bushy
and floriferous plants. This, however, may increase the production time by an additional 7-10 days.

Irrigation
Dalina® Dahlia plants prefer a moderate drying out period between watering.
We recommend watering the pots from below or by bench flooding. This will help
to keep the compost surface a little dry for the first few weeks after potting, and will
avoid compacting the compost surface.
This may reduce attacks by Sciaridae, (Sciarid flies/Fungus gnats) and Ephydridae,
(Shore flies).
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Nutrition
Nutrients must be provided at each and every watering.
Dahlia is a voracious feeder that needs plenty of fertilizer. The nutrition levels must be
carefully monitored. Deficiencies will immediately result in symptoms such as yellow

The preferred results from these
samples
EC (µS/m): 2.5-3.5.
pH: 5.8-6.2.
The fertilizer constituents should be
as follows:
Macronutrients
N
166

P
19

K
160

Ca
127

Mg
35

S
30

Micronutrients
Mn
1.20

B
Zn
Cu
0.25 0.25 0.10

Mo
0.05

Ammonium
5.6%

bottom leaves. If you use rainwater, the EC should be 1.5-2.5 in the “fertigation” water.
We recommend taking a weekly sample of the compost to measure the EC and pH to
ensure that these values are within the recommended limits given below.
Sample the compost from several plants a few hours after irrigation; squeeze out the
liquid and measure the EC and pH of the liquid. Do not take compost from the upper
third of the pot.

Climate
Dahlia needs high light levels; it is rarely necessary to use shade. Additional Photosynthetic light is recommended during low light periods.

Climate
Day length: 14-20 hours.
Air Temperature: 17-18℃ (63-64℉).
Vents open: 21-22℃ (70-72℉).
Assimilation light: When natural light
below 3 000-4 000 lux.
In Denmark we recommend supplementary light at 60-70 µmol m2 sec-1
CO2 supply: 600 ppm will improve quality of plants.

Avoid day lengths of less than 14 hours. Shorter day lengths will slow growth or may
even cause growth to stop completely. The plants will also begin production of tubers
which is undesirable.
There are be no problems initiating flowering in Dalina® Dahlia in long days at the recommended temperatures.
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Growth regulatants
Alar SP (85% daminozide), 0.2%, 70-100
ml/m2 (0.23-0.33 fl oz/sq foot.).
Number of Alar treatments: See section
”Cropping times”.

Growth regulation
It is important to limit the natural height of Dalina® Dahlia as this improves the plant
quality. Alar (Daminozide 85%) has proved to be the best type of growth retardant for
this purpose.
Do not spray when the sun is shining, or on plants that are not turgid. However Dahlia
Dalina are not overly sensitive to Alar, and no leaf scorching has been observed if these
precautions are taken.
The number of treatments with Alar depends on several factors:
1) The time of year – a bright, dry climate lessens the need for growth retardants,
2) Different cultivars needs different treatments - see the Cultivar list.

Fungicides that have been tested
with positive results
(See disclaimer page 2)
Powdery Mildew

Fungal diseases
If the climate is carefully controlled from the start of production it is usually not necessary to do precautionary sprays. However, the crop must be carefully monitored to
detect any fungal problems which might occur.
Diseased plants must be immediately removed from the cultivation area to avoid in-

Candit (Kreoxim-methyl 500 g/kg).

fecting neighbouring healthy plants. All activities that damage the plants (for instance

Saprol (Triforin 190 g/l).

pinching) must be done with tools that are sterilized between each plant.

Phytophtera

Too high a moisture level around the plants can cause grey mould (Botrytis). Maintain

Aliette 80 WG (Fosetyl-aluminium 800 g/kg).
Amistar (Azoxystrobin 250 g/l).
Rhizoctonia
Rhizolex (Tochlofos-methyl).

good ventilation and space promptly when necessary.
A fungus sometimes appears on dead tissues on the lower part of the plants. This is a
protective fungus (Scopulariopsis sp.) - sometimes nicknamed the “barbed wire fungus” - with white hyphae. This fungus is beneficial, and protects the plants from other
harmful fungal attacks like grey mould (Botrytis)
In addition to Botrytus other fungal diseases that may attack Dahlia are Powdery Mildew, Phytophtera, Rhizoctonia, Pythium, and Fusarium

Insecticides that have been tested
with positive results (see disclaimer)
Thrips
Regent (Fipronil).

Plants cannot always be protected from insect attack, but fewer problems arise when
the greenhouse is clean and the benches disinfected before the plants are moved in.
Under-bench weeds should be removed since this is often a home for pests.
Several different insect pests can be troublesome: Thrips, Aphids, White fly (Tri-

Conserve (Spinosad).

aleurodes vaporariorum), larvae (butterfly), Red spider mites (Tetranychus urticae),

Aphids

and Meristem mites.

Confidor (Imidacloprid).
White fly
Applaud (Bufrofezin).
Admiral (Pyriproxyfen).
Mites
Floramite (Bifenazate).
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Insect pests

We recommend placing yellow and blue Sticky traps across the whole growing area.
These must be monitored and changed weekly, and it is advisable to keep a record of
the type of insect caught and the numbers of each one.. In this way the grower can
get a good picture of the pest levels in the crop. If biological control is preferred this
monitoring is essential.

Spacing
Spacing on time is a prerequisite for good results. Dahlia grows very fast which means
that it must be done promptly when it is needed. If spacing is done manually, then
only one spacing is normally possible for economic reasons.

Outdoor production

Schedule
Midi in 11 cm (4.5 in) pots
Potting

Spaced

week

week

Number

Ready

of Alar

for sale

treat-

in week

70 pl/m

35 pl/m

Dalina® Dahlia Maxi is the obvious choice for this. Dalina® Dahlia Maxi is NOT depend-

1

5

5-8

9-10*

ent on shorter days in the late summer, so it is possible to produce Dalina® Dahlia Maxi

5

8

4-8

12-13*

10

13

3-7

16-17*

15

17

3-7

20-21*

20

22

3-6

25-26*

2

2

Dalina® Dahlia can be produced wholly or partly outdoors.

as a spring/summer crop in many localities. All risk of frost must have passed, and it is
not practical if day-lengths are less than 14 hrs.
Dalina® Dahlia produced outdoors can be a profitable and attractive alternative to
Mums (Chrysanthemums) in the late summer. As yet there is not a great deal of experience with this type of cultivation, but it has considerable potential.

ments

* Based on production without pinching.
Pinching will increase the production
time with 5-10 days.

Maxi in 19 cm (3 liter – 0.8 gal) pots
Potting

Spaced

week

week

Number

Ready

of Alar

for sale

treat-

in week

20 pl/m

10 pl/m

1

5

6-10

9-11

5

8

5-9

13-15

10

13

5-8

17-19

15

18

5-7

22-23

20

23

4-7

27-28

2

2

ments

Cropping times
Obviously cropping times will vary from place to place and so we cannot make specific recommendations in this respect. The schedule which follows is therefore purely
illustrative.
We suggest each grower keeps a record of the performance of the crop from day one
so it can be used as guide for future crops.

Treatment to increase Longevity
The longevity of the Dahlia flower increases significantly after a single treatment Argylene.

Treatment to increase Longevity
Argylene (STS - Sølvthiosulfat) 1‰
100-150 ml/m2 (0.31-0.47 fl oz/sq foot).

Spray right before the flower opens.
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Young plant

Dalina®

ready to pot
7. March

Dahlia Midi

Production example - Malaysia - 11 cm (4.3 in) pots

9 days after potting
4 days after pinching
16. March

28 days after potting
4. April

37 days after potting
13. April

44 days after potting
20. April

50 days after potting
26. April

Young plant -

Dalina

ready to pot

Dahlia Maxi

Production example - Tampico - 19 cm (7.5 in) pots

12 days after potting
4 days after pinching
19. March

37 days after potting
13. April

46 days after potting
22. April

65 days after potting
11. Maj

7. March

Rocky Diamond®

Gentiana
6-11 cm pots (2,5-4,5 in)
Supply of Cuttings

Rocky Diamond® is the name of a new series of Gentiana from Dalina Genetics®

Cuttings per bag: 300 pcs.

Gentiana is known to be a difficult product to produce, but with the Rocky Diamond®,

Cuttings per box: Approx. 14 400 pcs.

it has become easier.

Box dimensions: 54 x 42 x 21 cm (21.3 x 16.5

Initially the variety Rocky Diamond® “Blue Heart” is introduced, but soon more varie-

x 8.3 inches).

ties in different colors will follow.

Orders in full bags only.

Rocky Diamond ® ’Blue Heart’ is an astonishing plant featuring high ornamental value.
The beautiful blue flowers are strong and durable.

Supply of young plants
Propagated in Ellegaard paper wrapped plugs.

year.

Cuttings per plug: 3.

Seedlings and young plants of Rocky Diamond ® “Blue Heart” will be available in lim-

Plugs per tray: 84 pcs.

ited quantities in 2014.

Plug diameter: 35 mm (1.4 inches).
Plug hight:: 35 mm (1.4 inches).
Tray size: 51.5x31.5x10 cm (20.3x12.4x3.9 inches).
Plants/CC (without extenders): 84 x 48 (Total
4 032 pcs.).
Orders in full trays only.
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Gentiana is a perennial, which when planted the right spot, will come back year after

RockyDiamond®

Blue Heart
TM. EU: 008772031, US: 79-119,594, CA: 1584649 , JP:
Denomination: ’GENFIRE’
EU: 2012/1215
CA: 13-7875
US: Pending
JP: Pending
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Rocky Diamond®

GEntiana
Growing recommendations

Propagation substrate
Light and fine sphagnum moss peat.
Ec (µS/m): 1,5-2,0.
pH: 5,5-6,0.

Propagation
3 cuttings per pot is (necessary and) compulsory.
Direct sticking in the selling pot has proved a successful result.
Use a fine light sphagnum with added lime.
It is recommended to root the plantlets under a white plastic tent, although other
methods may also be used.
After rooting, there must be sufficient light, preventing the plants to stretch too much.
If the plants are stretching too much, it may be necessary to pinch above 2-3 leaves,
but preferably you should avoid stretching.

Growing media
Light sphagnum moss peat.

Potting
Seedlings to be potted after approximately 5 weeks.

Sorting: 5-20 mm (0.2-0.8 in).
Ec (µS/m): 1,5-2,0.
pH: 5,5-6,0.
Pot: 10-11 cm.

Plant 5 weeks after potting

Measured in Growing media
Ec (µS/m): 2,0-2,5.
pH: 5,8-6,5.

Watering
Basically, the plants are kept evenly moist, but with slight dry-out between waterings.
Watering with ebb-flow system is preferable..
Controlling the water-supply is an important tool to manage growth, which can prevent use of chemical growth regulators.

Nutrition
Be careful with fertilizer the first time after potting, slowly increase to Ec 1.6 in the
water dilution.
Too much fertilizer may put growth to a halt.
Rocky Diamond® has a low to moderate nutrient requirements.
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Climate
Gentiana is an alpine plant, and therefore will resist low temperatures, but sufficient
light and heat is necessary to grow.

Climate
Day length: 16-20 hours.

It is important that light and temperature is aligned.

Air temperature 18-20℃ (64-68℉).

High temperature and low light intensity results in unwanted stretching of the plants.

Vents open: 20-22℃ (68-72℉).

In contrast, high temperatures are acceptable when light is sufficient.

Assimilation light: When natural lights.
are below 3 000-4 000 lux.

The first 5 weeks after potting, plants must be protected from excessive sun, since too
much light can cause premature flowering.
From 6-7 weeks after potting, more light will be beneficial.

Growth regulation
Usually it is not necessary to regulate the growth by chemistry.
Proper light and heat, in combination with the correct amount of water will usually
manage growth.

Growthregulation (If any)
Bonzi (4 g/l paclobutrazol): 0,5‰, 120
ml/m2 (0.38 fl oz/sq foot).

If necessary, Bonzi may be used for growth regulation – but with caution.

Fungal diseases
Gray Mold is probably the worst enemy of Gentiana, therefore you must provide adequate spacing of the plants.
It is also important to create air circulation in the greenhouse using fans.
Gentiana is also susceptible to Pythium and Phytophthora, therefore be careful not to
water too much.
Since there are large differences in availability of chemicals in different places, we recommend to rely on own/local experience.

Pests
The worst pest of Gentiana are Thrips: They hide in the flowers which close at night, and
in the flower they have ample access to pollen and will completely destroy the flower.
Be sure to have the lowest possible impact of Thrips before the plants begin to bloom.
Fungus Gnats is also a major enemy to fight, since the larvae can completely destroy
the plants.
It is recommended to set up glue boards, and to monitor the progress of Thrips and
Fungus Gnats weekly.

Productiontime
Potting week 50-6: 13 weeks.
Potting week 7-10: 12 weeks.
Potting week 11-26: 11 weeks..

Plant 5 weeks after potting

Spacing
Timely spacing is essential for a good result, otherwise stems will be too soft.

Final space (10 cm pot)
38-44 pl/m2 (3.5-4 plants/sq foot).
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Dalina

®

Osteospermum
Cultivars

Flower colour

Diameter

Suitable for
6-pack 9 cm

Olympia

White with blue centre

Inez

White with blue centre

New

Umbriel Imp.

New

6.5 cm
(2.6 in)

Leona

Yellow

Tosca

Orange

Rubina

Red

Sienna

Red-brown

Mira

Light pink

Enya
Sancia Imp.
Florentina
Felicia
Adelina
Naomi

Delicate pink

(3-3,1 in)
7.5-8.5 cm
(3-3.3 in)
7-8 cm
(2.8-3.1 in)
7-8 cm
(2.8-3.1 in)

(2.8-3.1 in)
7-8 cm
(2.8-3.1 in)
7-8 cm
(2.8-3.1 in)

Red-purple, darker at

7-8 cm

the base

(2.8-3.1 in)

Light purple, white at

6-6.5 cm

the base

(2.4-2.6 in)

Purple, white at the

7-8 cm

base

(2.8-3.1 in)

Purple, light purple at

7.5-8 cm

the base

(3-3.1 in)

Deep red-purple, white

6-7 cm

edges

(2.4-2.8 in)

Ophelia

Deep purple

Elena

Deep purple

7-8 cm
(2.8-3.1 in)

Light violet, darker at

7 cm

the base

(2.8 in)

Aida

Light violet
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Maya

Violet

7.5-8.5 cm
(3-3.3 in)
7-8 cm
(2.8-3.1 in)

time index

Dark green

Shiny

100

100

√

√

√

Dark green

Shiny

100

100

√

Green

Shiny

105

100

√

√

√

Dark green

Shiny

100

104

√

√

√

Green

Partly shiny

90

98

√

√

√

Dark green

Partly shiny

100

100

√

√

√

Dark green

Partly shiny

100

100

√

√

Dark green

Partly shiny

100

105

√

√

√

Dark green

Shiny

100

100

√

√

√

Dark green

Shiny

105

101

√

√

√

Dark green

Shiny

100

103

√

√

√

Green

Shiny

105

98

√

√

√

Green

Shiny

90

99

√

√

√

Dark green

Shiny

105

100

√

√

√

Green

Partly shiny

95

105

√

√

√

Dark green

Shiny

103

98

√

√

Green

Shiny

103

100

√

√

√

Green

Shiny

95

100

√

√

√

Dark green

Shiny

100

100

√

√

√

Green

Shiny

95

100

√

√

√

Green

Shiny

105

102

√

√

√

Dark green

Shiny

105

103

(2.4 in)
(2.8 in)

Cropping

index

√

6 cm
7 cm

Growth

√

(2.8-3.3 in)
7-8 cm

Surface

√

7.5-8.5 cm

at the base

Deep purple, spooned

Xanthe

7.5-8 cm

Light red-purple, darker

Estella

New

(2.8-3.1 in)

spooned
Creme

Rozia

7-8 cm

White with blue centre -

Aura

New

7-7.5 cm
(2.8-3.0 in)

Foliage
11 cm colour

Dalina

®

Osteospermum
General information
Supply of Cuttings

An interesting range of Osteospermum is available from Dalina Genetics®.

Cuttings per bag: 100 pcs.

Dalina® Osteospermum is propagated vegetatively, and is available to growers as cut-

Cuttings per box: Approx. 4 800 pcs.

tings or young plants.

Box size: 54 x 42 x 21 cm (21.3 x 16.5 x 8.3 in).
Orders in full bags only.

Breeders 10 cultivar choice

Supply of young plants

Inez, Leona, Tosca, Rubina, Mira, Enya, Felicia, Elena, Aida, Maya.

Propagated in Ellegaard paper wrapped plugs.
Plugs per tray: 84 pcs.
Plug diameter: 35 mm (1.4 in).
Plug hight:: 35 mm (1.4 in).
Tray size: 51.5x31.5x10 cm (20.3x12.4x3.9 in).
Plants/CC (without extenders): 84 x 48 (Total
4 032 pcs.).
Orders in full trays only.
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Olympia
White with blue centre
7-7.5 cm (2.8-3.0 in) in diameter.
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DAOSFEMTEN’
EU: 2010/0797
US: 13/064,615
CA: 10-6963
JP: 25637

Inez

New

White with blue centre
7-8 cm (2.8-3.1 in) in diameter
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237

Umbriel
White
Spooned flower
6.5 cm (2.6 in) in diameter
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’UMBRIEL’
EU: 2003/0353

New

Aura
Creme

7-8 cm (2.8-3.1 in) in diameter
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
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Leona
Yellow
7.5-8.5 cm (3.0-3.3 in) in diameter
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DAOSSYTTEN’
EU: 2010/0799
US: 13/064,538
CA: 10-6962
JP: 25639

Tosca
Orange
7-8 cm (2.8-3.1 in) in diameter
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DAOSSEKSTEN’
EU: 2010/0798
US: 13/064,539
CA: 10-6961
JP: 25638

Rubina
Red
7-8 cm (2.8-3.1 in) in diameter
Rubina is a mutation found in Tosca.
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DAOSTREOGTYVE’
EU: 2011/1945
US: 13/385,315
CA: 11-7386
JP: Pending

Sienna
Red-brown
7.5-8.5 cm (2.8-3.3 in) in diameter
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DAOSFIREOGTYVE’
EU: 2011/1946
US: Pending
CA: 11-7387
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MIra

New

Light pink
7-8 cm (2.8-3.1 in) i diameter
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237

Rozia
Delicate pink
7-8 cm (2.8-3.1 in) i diameter
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DAOSTYVE’
EU: 2011/0691
US: 13/064,617
CA: Pending
JP: Pending

Enya
Light red-purple, darker at the base
7-8 cm (2.8-3.1 in) in diameter
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DAOSFEMOGTYVE’
EU: 2012/0847
US: Pending
CA: 12-7783
JP: Pending

Sancia Imp.
Red-purple, darker at the base
7-8 cm (2.8-3.1 in) in diameter
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
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Florentina
Light purple, white at the base
6-6.5 cm (2.4-2.6 in) in diameter
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237

Felicia
Purple, white at the base, blue disc
7-8 cm (2.8-3.1 in) in diameter
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DAOSTOOGTYVE’
EU: 2011/1944
US: 13/506,396
CA: 11-7385

Adelina
Purple, light purple at the base
7.5-8 cm (3-3.1 in) in diameter
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DAOSFEM’
EU: 2006/0534
CA: 06-5493

Naomi
Deep red-purple, white edges
6-7 cm (2.4-2.8 in) in diameter
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DAOSENOGTYVE’
EU: 2011/1943
US: 13/506,397
CA: 11-7384
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Estella
Deep Purple
Spooned
6 cm (2.4 in) in diameter
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237

Ophelia
Deep Purple
7 cm (2.8 in) in diameter
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’OPHELIA’
EU: 2003/0352

New

Elena
Deep Purple

7-8 cm (2.8-3.1 in) i diameter
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237

Xanthe
Light violet darker at the base
7 cm (2.8 in) in diameter
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DAOSNI’
EU: 2008/0601
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Aida
Light violet
7.5-8.5 cm (3-3.3 in) in diameter
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DAOSNITTEN’
EU: 2010/0796
US: PP23,207
CA: 10-6960
JP: Pending

Maya
Violet
7-8 cm (2.8-3.1 in) in diameter
TM. EU: 000398032, US: 2,262,439, CA: 1087670, JP: 4259601, NO: 205237
Denomination: ’DAOSSEKSOGTYVE’
EU: 2012/0848
US: Pending
CA: 12-7782
JP: Pending
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Dalina

®

Osteospermum
Growing recommendations
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Propagation

Handling the cuttings
As soon as the cuttings arrive, check them to make sure they are in good condition
and then leave them in the bags in which they came; then place them in a refrigerator

Refrigerator temperature
6-10 ℃ (43-50 ℉).

until they can be stuck.
Cuttings should, however, be stuck as soon as possible after arrival to obtain the best results.
Only take small quantities of cuttings out from the refrigerator at any one time, to keep
them as fresh as possible before sticking.

Preparations before sticking
Place pots or trays on a clean, disinfected bench.
Water lightly with a fine spray with 0.8 mm holes (0.3 inch), and repeat this until the
compost is thoroughly moist. It is helpful to pause between each watering to let the
water permeate the compost thoroughly and to avoid compacting it. Do not saturate
the compost as that will inhibit rooting.
To combat attack from Sciaridae (Sciarid flies /fungus gnats) we recommend you add nematodes and Bacillus thuringiensis (Vectobac) in the final watering prior to inserting the cuttings.

Propagation pots
We recommend a pot made of non
woven paper filled with growing media (for example the Danish Ellegaardpot), because that provides excellent
aeration around the roots, and optimal
drainage. 525 plants/m2 is the recommended density (49 per sq foot).
Propagation substrate
Light medium fine sphagnum moss
peat, or similar, with large fibres.
Fertilized to EC 1.5-2.0 and pH 5.5-6.5.
Fertilizer at this watering
Ec (µS/m): 1.5-2.0.
Nematodes and Vectobac
500 000 nematodes (Steinernema
feltiaella) and 5 ml Vectobac (Bacillus
thuringiensis) per m2. (50 000 and 0.034
fl oz/ sq foot).
Rooting hormone

Sticking

Floramon A (1-Naphthaleneacetic acid).
or

The cuttings must be dipped into a mild rooting hormone (if it has not been done al-

Pomoxon (alpha-naphthyl acetic acid): 1,5‰.

ready by the supplier of cuttings) as this has a positive effect on rooting. If there is any

Supresevit (Thrichoderma harzianum): 1‰.

residue of rooting hormone still on the leaves after sticking this must be washed off
with a fine spray before covering the cuttings.

1 liter per m2.

As an alternativ to Floramon A, it is possible to drench with a solution of Pomoxon
(Naphthaleneacetic acid). right after sticking (can be mixed with Supresevit)
Insert the cuttings to the level of the first pair of leaves.
Keep the cuttings moist during and immediately after sticking. Use a fine spray if necessary to avoid desiccation.
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Osteospermum rooted in a plastic film tent will give the best results. Please note: Osteospermum is very sensitive to low humidity before the rooting so even a small hole
in the tent might reduce the rooting near this hole. Please make sure that your tent
fits tightly.

Plastic Film for covering cuttings
(tent)
White 0.03 mm (0.012 in).

Hardening Off
Rooting should be visible after 8-10 days.
It is important to start hardening off when the first roots are visible.

As an alternative to propagation in a
tent, the plastic film may rest directly
on the plants.
Plastic Film for covering cuttings (resting on the cuttings)
Week 44-6: Clear 0.03 mm (0.012 in).
Week 6-20: White 0.03 mm (0.012 in).
Agryl P17
Lightweight white non woven fabric
17 g/m2 (0.056 oz per sq foot).
If the plants grow too much in the high humidity in the covering tent, that growth will
be too soft, and there is a risk the top will die. This has the same effect as if the plants
had been pinched but before they are ready and may result in uneven growth later.
Harden off gradually over a 2-3 day period. Start by making small holes in the tent –
then gradually increase the size of these holes. Pay attention to the weather as this will
have a considerable effect on the environment inside the tent.
The plastic film should be removed after 2-3 days and replaced with Agryl P17 netting
(or a similar fabric) to prevent the leaves drying out. The Agryl itself would typically
stay on for a couple of days.

Mineral Nutrition
Fertigation water EC (µS/m): 1.8-2.0.
See: “Further crop management”.

Pinching
Above 5.-6. leaf.

Irrigation
Watering must always be done as “fertigation” i.e. with added fertilizer. Note that the
fertilizer in the water may damage the leaves. If you water from above with fertigated
water, always wash off with clean water afterwards.

Pinching
It is getting more and more popular to pinch the Young Plants before potting. As the
young plants cover less surface area than potted plants, this makes it easier for the
‘pinchers’ to go over the plants. And the plants require less space during this period.
To ensure the young plants are as big as possible before pinching supplementary
lighting of the young plants is essential. (as mentioned in “Climate”).
Pinching can be done either:
1) Manually: remove all the shoots above the 5th/6th leaves.
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Osteospermum is normally soft enough to pinch by hand and knives and scissors are
unnecessary.
2) Or by machine: this may require less manpower, but it will increase the production
time by about a week. It may also increase the risk of fungal attack.
Se the chapter: “Fungal diseases and insect pests” under “Further crop management”.

Growth Regulation
The first growth retardant application must be given 1-5 days after the pinching. Cycocel is the preferred growth retardant with Osteospermum.
The usual methods of application are either:

Growth regulator
Cycocel (chlormequat-chloride 460g/l)
3‰, 2.5 litre/m2 (7,8 fl oz/sq feet).

1) From below – The plants must be dry enough to take up some water, but they
must not be too dry. (ideally between waterings)
2) Or from above: this can be either hand or machine sprayed onto the leaves. Immediately after the spraying (drench) from above, the plants must be watered with
clean water (no fertilizer in this water) to avoid any Cycocel residue damaging the
leaves. Use at least the double amount of water compared to the amount of Cycocel
solution.

Climate during the propagation
It may be difficult to control this during this phase so plants should be carefully monitored and action taken at once at any sign of Botrytis. Monitor the humidity levels

Climate
Air temperature; 18℃ (64℉),

in the greenhouse, especially at the night. Se “Climate” under Further crop manage-

Vent open at: 21℃ (70℉).

ment”.
It is possible to grow Osteospermum without supplementary light, but its use will

Soil temperature during rooting: 1820℃ (64-70℉).

reduce the production time, and improve plant quality. It is especially advantageous

Day length: 14-20 hours.

during propagation as this is often done when natural light levels are low.

Fungal diseases
Osteospermum can be attacked by several fungal diseases, though there should be
few problems if the plants are carefully monitored, watered correctly, and spaced on
time. See Chapter “Fungal diseases under “Further crop management”.

Humidity: Max 85%.
Assimilation light: When natural light is
below 3 000-4 000 Lux (300-400 fc).
(In Denmark, we recommend supplementary light at a level of 60-70 μmol
m2 sec-1).
Shading: Radiation above 400 watt/m2.
Carbon dioxide (CO2): 600 ppm – will
increase growth and quality, but not
essential.

Fungicides that have been tested
with positive results (See disclaimer)
Previcur (Propamocarb 640 g/l.).
Bavistin (Carbendazim).

Insect pests
See the chapter:
”Fungal diseases and insect pests” under “Further crop management”.

Fongarid (25% Furalaxyl).
Daconil 500F (Chlorothalonil).
Alliette (Fosetyl-aluminium 800 gr./kg).
Rovral Aqua (iprodion).
Risolex 50 FW. (Tolchlorfos-methyl).
Octave (Proclorax) must not be used
during propagation, because there is a
growth retardant effect.
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Further crop Management
Potting
Recommended pot sizes
10-13 cm (4-5 inches). Pots larger than
13 cm; use 2 or more young plants.
Growing media
Light, coarse sphagnum moss peat
with a high air filled porosity.
EC (µS/m): 1.5-2.0.
pH :5.5-6.5.
Clay: 40 Kg/m3 sphagnum.

Approx. 5-6 weeks after sticking the young plants will be ready for potting.
The young plant should be planted sufficiently deeply that it stays upright in the pot.

Pinching
Above 5.-6. leaf.

Pinching
As mentioned in the chapter Propagation, it is more and more common to pinch the
young plants before potting.
See: “Propagation” / ”Pinching.
If however you pinch after potting there is less risk that the plants will not be big
enoug.
Pinching after potting:
One week after the potting the young plants must be pinched above the 5th/6th
leaves
Pinching can be done either:
1) Manually: remove all the shoots above the 5th/6th leaves. Osteospermum is normally soft enough to pinch by hand and knives and scissors are unnecessary.
2) or by machine: this may require less manpower, but it will increase the production
time by a week. It may also increase the risk of fungal attack.
Se the chapter: “Fungal diseases and insect pests” under “Further crop management”.
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Irrigation
Osteospermum should not be kept too dry, although moderate drying out between
each watering is recommended. During periods of rapid evaporation ensure the
plants are adequately watered.
If plants are grown at low temperatures overhead watering should be done cautiously
as wet leaves may promote Botrytis.
Note that the fertilizer in the water may damage the leaves. If you water from above
with fertigated water, always wash off with clean water afterwards.

Nutrition
Nutrients must be provided at each and every watering.
If plants are being grown at low temperatures take care to adjust the nutrition levels as
nutrient uptake will be lower than at higher temperatures. If the rate of evaporation is
‘high’ the plant will need more water, but a relatively unchanged amount of nutrient.

The fertilizer constituents should be
as follows:
N
100

P
14

To avoid increasing the EC you may need to reduce the nutrient concentration in the

Ammonium

water, so these levels need careful monitoring at those times. (Nutritional deficiencies

8-10%.

will result in symptoms such as yellow bottom leaves.)
We recommend taking a weekly sample of the compost to measure the EC and pH to
ensure that these values are within the recommended limits given below.
Sample the compost from several plants a few hours after irrigation; squeeze out the
liquid and measure the EC and pH of the liquid. Do not take compost from the upper

K
114

Ca
50

Mg
14

Micro
+

The preferred results from these
samples
Ec (µS/m): 2.5-3.5.
pH: 5.5-6.5.

third of the pot.
The use of Cycocel as a growth retardant will increase the EC in the peat. This can hide
the “real” values of nutrients in the plants. The real values can best be obtained by
laboratory analysis.

Climate
Climate management is important both for growth and flower initiation. Initiation occurs at low temperatures.

Climate
Air temperature: 10-14℃ (50-57℉).

Osteospermum is a light lover; it is rarely necessary to use shade. Additional Photosyn-

Vents open at: 15-16℃ (59-61℉).

thetic light is recommended during low light periods, and is also used to extend the

Day length: 16-20 timer.

days to a minimum of 16 hours. Although Osteospermum is not photoperiodic, this

Humidity: max 85%.

will increase the number of flowers, and reduce production time.
The temperature should be 10-14 ℃. Vents should open no higher than 16 ℃ to avoid
overheating. Although there are a variety of different ways of successfully growing
Osteospermum, it is essential in every case that the plants are exposed to a low temperature period (temperatures below 14 ℃) in order to flower.
Some growers prefer to grow the plants at even lower temperatures during the winter (6-10 ℃/43-50 ℉). This will increase the production time, but reduce the need for
heating. Typically there are more buds in plants grown in this way compared to plants
grown at 12-14 ℃ (54-57 ℉) .
If the humidity is too high it can cause problems, especially when temperatures are

Assimilation light: When natural light is
below 3000-4000 Lux (300-400 fc).
(In Denmark, we recommend supplementary light at a level of 60-70 μmol
m2 sec-1).
Shading: Hardly ever needed.
Carbon dioxide (CO2): 600 ppm – will
increase growth and quality, but not
essential.

low.
What can be done about high humidity?
1) If you have to spray – do it in the morning. Do not make the leaves wet towards the
end of the day.
2) Avoid spilling water on the floor.
3) Open the vents while the heating is on.
4) Avoid a big gap between the heating and venting temperatures, as this will increase
humidity during the night.
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Growth regulator
Cycocel (chlormequat-klorid 460 g/l),
3‰, 4 litre/m2.
Solution per 11 cm pot: 80-100 ml.

Growth Regulation
The best quality is achieved by controlling the plant growth.
Cycocel is the preferred growth retardant for Osteospermum.
If the plants have been treated once as young plants, then another 2-3 treatments will
be needed.
Be aware of the differences between the cultivars (See Cultivar list).
The first treatment is given 1 week after potting. If you pinch after potting then wait
until one week after pinching before the first treatment.
There are several ways to add Cycocel to your plants.
1) Traditional overhead watering with a fine spray*. (Holes 0.8 mm.). Although this is
rather time consuming the advantage is that you know exactly how much chemical
has been put on the plants.

Desinfection of tools

2) Overhhead watering with a fine spray* (holes 0.8 mm) using a Docetron/Dosatron**.

Alcohol (like IdoScrup without gel).

The Docetron/Dosatron will normally draw the Cycocel directly from the bottle.

Fungal diseases that may attack Osteospermum:

3) Watering from below in an ebb and flood system using a Docetron/Dosatron**.

Verticilium, Phytium, Phytophtera og
Botrytis (grey mould).
Fungicides that have been tested
with posetive resluts (see disclaimer)
Octave (Proclorax): 0.5‰, 2 l/m2. Never in
the propagation.
Amistar (Azozystrobin): 1‰, 2l/m2. Only
one the same plants during the season.
Previcur (Propamocarb 640 g/l).

Cycocel solution alone, and which can be applied and returned to the tank whenever
a Cycocel treatment is needed.
* Remember: Cycocel may burn the leaves. If you water with a solution of Cycocel from
above, you must water from above with double the amount of clean water immediately afterwards.
** If you are unsure about the concentration using a Docatron:
Since Cycocel in water will increase the EC, the EC level in a 3 ‰ concentration can be
determined by making a controlled solution of Cycocel in the same water you will use
for the Docetron.
Make a 3 ‰ Cycocel solution in a 1 litre bottle using the water you will use for the

Bavistin (Carbendazim).

Docetron. Measure the EC in that solution. Fine tune the Docetron to give the meas-

Fongarid (25% Furalaxyl).

ured EC (µS/m).

Daconil 500 F (Chlorothalonil).

Fungal Diseases

Alliette (Fosetyl-aluminium 800 g/kg).
Rovral Aqua (iprodion).

If the climate is carefully controlled from the start of production, precautionary sprays
are not usually necessary but the crop must be carefully monitored to detect any fun-

Risolex 50 FW. (Tolchlorfos-methyl).

gal problems which might occur.

Rovral Aqua (iprodion).

Diseased plants must be immediately removed from the cultivation area to avoid in-

Risolex 50 FW. (Tolchlorfos-methyl).
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4) Watering from below using an ebbe and flood system where a big tank contains

fecting neighboring healthy plants. All activities that damage the plants (for instance
pinching) must be done with tools that are sterilized after touching each plant.

If the humidity level around the plants is too high this can cause grey mould (Botrytis).
Maintain good ventilation, and space promptly when necessary.

Insecticider fundet egnet

If “pinching” is done by a machine make sure that there are no fungal diseases on any

Thrips

of the plants you intend to cut. The blades on the machine must be disinfected frequently, with alcohol for example.

Insect pests

Regent (Fipronil).
Conserve (Spinosad).
Aphids

Plants cannot always be protected from insect attack, but fewer problems arise when

Confidor (Imidacloprid).

the greenhouse is clean and the benches disinfected before the plants are moved in.

White Fly (Trialeurodes vaporariorum)

Under bench weeds should be removed since this is often a home for insects.

Applaud (Bufrofezin).

Several different insects can be troublesome: Thrips, Aphids, White fly (Trialeurodes

Admiral (Pyriproxyfen).

vaporariorum), Sciaridae (Sciarid flies/Fungus gnats).
We recommend placing yellow and blue Sticky traps across the whole growing area.
These must be monitored and changed weekly, and it is advisable to keep a record

Mites
Floramite (Bifenazate)

of the type of insect caught and the numbers of each one. In this way the grower can

Scaridacea (Fungus gnat/Scarid flies)

get a good picture of the pest levels in the crop. If biological control is preferred this

Nematodes and Vectobac,

monitoring is essential.

Spacing

500 000 nematoder (Steinernema
feltiae) and 5 ml Vectobac (Bacillus thuringiensis) per m2.

Spacing on time is a prerequisite for good results. The plants can stay unspaced until

(50 000 and 0.034 fl oz/sq foot).

the foliage touches.

Final spacing

Cropping times:

9 cm pots: 50 pl/m2 (4.6 pl/sq feet).

The cropping time will vary from place to place, so we cannot make specific recommendations in this respect.
The following things will effect cropping time.
1) Temperature (especially during the period when temperatures are at or below 14℃)
will have big impact on the cropping time.
2) Supplementary light (Assimilation light) will decrease cropping time particularly
during periods of low natural light.

11-12 cm pots: 30-42 pl/m2 (2.8-3.9 pl/
sq feet).
13-16 cm pots: 15-25 pl/m2 (1.4-2.3 pl/
sq feet).
Schedule
Potting

Pinching

Spacing

Ready

week

week

week

for sale
week

3) Different cultivars – each cultivar will behave differently.
4) Pinching by machine instead of manual pinching, (this typically increases the crop-
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1

9-10

ping time by about a week).

1

2

6

12-13

(See the Production example next page)

5

6

10

16-17

10

11

15

20-21

15

16

20

24-25
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Production example - Ophelia - 11 cm pot - as we prefer to do it

Week 1
Potting
1. march

Pinching

2
1. CCC*

4
2. CCC*

* Cycocel given from below on benches with ebb/flod irrigation system.
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Osteospermum

6-Pack produCtion – Dalina Genetics® have the cultivars

50

3

5

6
3. CCC*

7

8

9
In flower
27. April

Dalina Genetics®
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